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Breakfast is served until 12:00 with a choice of two beverages
hot/cold or wine. Carrot/Pomegranate juice with addition of 8 NIS

Breakfast

Tishbi- single 53 NIS / for two 104 NIS
Your choice of eggs, Israeli salad & mezze

Tishbi Home made smoked Salmon - single 53 NIS / for two 104 NIS
Your choice of eggs, served with apricot wood smoked salmon & cream cheese,
cherry tomatoes and herbs salad

Hearth stone oven baked Frittata - single 53 NIS / for two 104NIS
Three eggs with mushrooms, onions, fetta cheese, kashkaval & herbs
baked in a stone oven served with green salad

Frittata with smoked salmon - single 58 NIS / for two 114 NIS
Three eggs with mushrooms, onions, fetta cheese, kashkaval & herbs
baked in a stone oven served with apricot wood smoked salmon
and green salad

Egg & Brioche Hollandaise - 58 NIS

poached eggs on wilted spinach,
served with brioche, hollandaise sauce and green salad

Buffalo mozzarella toast - 44 NIS
Sour dough bread with buffalo mozzarella, pesto and tomato-basil sauce, served with mixed green salad
Tishbi Fruit granola - 39 NIS
Home made granola with seasonal fruits, yogurt & honey

Shakshuka breakfast

Israeli dish made with eggs, stewed tomatoes, onion, garlic,
served with green salad
Classic - 53 NIS
Spicy - 53 NIS

Tomato egg plant- 56 NIS
Mangold & Kashkaval - 59 NIS

Pizza
Served from 10:00 amd on
open flame stone baked thin crust pizza
Margarita 38 NIS
Classic pizza made with tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella, parmesan & basil oil
Red 32 NIS
Tomato sauce & basil oil (no cheese) regular/spicy
Mushroom 42 NIS
Tomato sauce, fresh mushrooms, Buffalo mozzarella , herbs, basil oil & garlic, parmesan
Spinach 42 NIS
Tomato sauce, spinach, Buffalo mozzarella, parmesan & basil oil
Potato 42 NIS
Potato slices, Buffalo mozzarella, onion, olive oil & parmesan
Anchovy 45 NIS
Tomato sauce, anchovies, tomato, Buffalo mozzarella & basil oil
Tishbi Calzone 52 NIS
Italian turnover stuffed with cheese, roasted vegetables,
parsley & olive oil

Salads

Tishbi - 53 NIS
Mixed greens with buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, dried tomatoes,
mushrooms, walnuts, seasonal fruit with date-honey dressing
Israeli - 53 NIS
Finely chopped tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, parsley,
olive oil and fresh lemon dressing
Ceasar - 53 NIS
Iceberg lettuce and croutons tossed with elegant dressing
with a touch of garlic, anchovis, dijon mustard and parmesan cheese
Seared Tuna -63 NIS
Seared fresh tuna, onion, roasted potato, mustard and
horsradish sauce, hard boiled egg and asparagus
Spring -56 NIS
Black Cabbage, asparagus and burgul, mustard honey emolution, mint, berry pearls

American Bagel
Tuna - 36 NIS
Tuna with scallion, mayonnaise, tomato & israeli salad
Eggs - 36 NIS
Your choice of one egg, cream cheese & israeli salad
Salmon - 42 NIS
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, scallions & israeli salad

Home made Desserts
View vitrine display
28 NIS/32 NIS

Valrhona chocolate Ice cream 80% cocoa 15 NIS
Valrhona chocolate souffle 36 NIS

Cold Beverages

Hot Beverages

Mineral water/Sparkling water - 8 NIS
Cappuccino regular/large - 12/16 NIS
Apple cider, Lemonade/Lemonmint/Orange/Grapefruit juice - 10 NIS
Espresso short/long/double- 10/12 NIS
Cola/Diet Cola/Zero/Sprite/Diet Sprite - 12 NIS
Macciato short/long/double - 10/12 NIS
Freshly squeezed carrot/Pomegranate juice - 18 NIS
Instant coffee/Filter/Americano - 12 NIS
San Pellegrino sparkling water - 9/18 NIS
Milk based instant coffe regular/large - 12/14 NIS
Ice chocolate/Ice coffee - 14 NIS
Turkish coffee - 8 NIS
Juice pitcher - 29 NIS
Hot Valrhona chocolate - 14 NIS
Goldstar - 16 NIS Heineken - 18 NIS
Tea (of your choice) - 10 NIS
Alexander beer- 20 NIS
Hot apple cider/with wine - 15/18 NIS
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First Courses
Grilled Eggplant - 36 NIS
Grilled eggplant with goat cheese, pine nuts, cherry tomatoes & basil oil
Beer pastry & Camembert - 38 NIS
Grilled beer pastry with camembert cheese & a touch of wine jelly
Antipasti Platter - 49 NIS
A variety of grilled vegetables, dips & salads served with focaccia flutes
Hameiri sheep feta cheese- 45 NIS
Baked cherry tomato, hameiri feta cheese, syrian olive oil and oregano
served with focaccia flutes
Tom goat cheese fondant - 48 NIS
Tom goat cheese fondant with alpaco chocolate, redberry - green pepper jam &
green salad
Cheese Platter - 56/96 NIS
Variety of cheeses served with wine jelly & bread
Garlic/Herbs/Chocolate focaccia flutes - 16 NIS

Main Courses

Tuna Filet a la Wellington - 130 NIS
Tuna Filet in Puffpastry wrap with Pepper-Brandy sauce
and steamed garden vegetable
Smoked Salmon - 105 NIS
Apricot wood smoked fresh salmon filet, accompanied with polenta,
spinach & red pepper sauce
Praline Potato gnocchi - 80 NIS
Home made gnocchi with spinach,lemon and almond praline thyme creme
Mushrooms Risotto - 80 NIS
Arborio rice, onion, garlic, butter, selection of seasonal mushroom, French Riesling
thyme, parsley and parmesan
Smoked Fish Sausage and Chips - 95 NIS
Home made Smoked Salmon sausages, chunky potato chips,
Pepper-Brandy sauce and seasonal vegetables
Fish & Chips - 95 NIS
Fried, crispy fish filet, chunky potato chips, Horsradish-herb-mustard emolution

Pizza

open flame stone baked thin crust pizza
Margarita 38 NIS
Classic pizza made with tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella, parmesan & basil oil
Red 32 NIS
Tomato sauce & basil oil (no cheese) regular/spicy
Mushroom 42 NIS
Tomato sauce, fresh mushrooms, Buffalo mozzarella , herbs, basil oil & garlic, parmesan
Spinach 42 NIS
Tomato sauce, spinach, Buffalo mozzarella, parmesan & basil oil
Potato 42 NIS
Potato slices, Buffalo mozzarella, onion, olive oil & parmesan
Anchovy 45 NIS
Tomato sauce, anchovies, tomato, Buffalo mozzarella & basil oil
Tishbi Calzone 52 NIS
Italian turnover stuffed with cheese, roasted vegetables,
parsley & olive oil

Pasta

Penne Arabiatta 49 NIS

Spicy Tomato, olives and olive oil sauce, parmesan
Fettucini Napolitana 49 NIS

Tomato, basil and parmesan cheese
Cheese Ravioli Alfredo 59 NIS

Mushroom, garlic and cream sauce
Fettucini al fungi 63 NIS

Selection of mushrooms in Barbera creme

Salads
Tishbi - 53 NIS

Mixed greens with buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, dried tomatoes,
mushrooms, walnuts, seasonal fruit with date-honey dressing
Israeli - 53 NIS

Finely chopped tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, parsley,
olive oil and fresh lemon dressing
Ceasar - 53 NIS

Iceberg lettuce and croutons tossed with elegant dressing
with a touch of garlic, anchovis, dijon mustard and parmesan cheese
Seared Tuna -63 NIS

Seared fresh tuna, onion, roasted potato, mustard and
horsradish sauce, hard boiled egg and asparagus
Spring -56 NIS

Black Cabbage, asparagus and burgul, mustard honey emolution, mint,
berry pearls

Home made Desserts
View vitrine display
28 NIS/32 NIS
Valrhona chocolate Ice cream 80% cocoa 15NIS
Valrhona chocolate souffle 36 NIS

Cold Beverages

Mineral water/Sparkling water - 8 NIS
Apple cider, Lemonade/Lemonmint/Orange/Grapefruit juice - 10 NIS
Cola/Diet Cola/Zero/Sprite/Diet Sprite - 12 NIS
Freshly squeezed carrot/Pomegranate juice - 18 NIS
San Pellegrino sparkling water - 9/18 NIS
Ice chocolate/Ice coffee - 14 NIS
Juice pitcher - 29 NIS
Goldstar - 16 NIS Heineken - 18 NIS
Alexander beer- 20 NIS

Hot Beverages

Cappuccino regular/large - 12/16 NIS
Espresso short/long/double- 10/12 NIS
Macciato short/long/double - 10/12 NIS
Instant coffee/Filter/Americano - 12 NIS
Milk based instant coffe regular/large - 12/14 NIS
Turkish coffee - 8 NIS
Hot Valrhona chocolate - 14 NIS
Tea (of your choice) - 10 NIS
Hot apple cider/with wine - 15/18 NIS

